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C OF C BANQUET 
MONDAY NIGHT

ably the moat succeaaful ban* 
Iver ataged by the Chamber of 
bree waa held at the Hotel Hard- 

Idlng room on Monday night 
11th plates were set to 
out of town guests and the 

Ls men of Artesia. Every place 
Lken and the commodus din- 
^m was taxed to capacity Not 

guest could have been accum*

credit must be given to Sec- 
J. Clark and the commitee 
for their untiring efforts in 
this ocasion; for it was pro- 

by those present to be the 
ever held in Artesia. 
dress of welcome, given by 

sgadale of Artesia was very 
biate for the occasion. The 
pngue of Ragsdale would make 
fan turn green with envy. The 

this oratorical masterpiece 
^ched when the speaker re- 

the Pecos Valley as a spot 
by favored by destiny. Kor the 
ere Just a little deeper hue,the 
bton fields a little whiter and 
' a little brighter in the Pecos 
[The response was given by 

thelm of Carlsbad, which was 
by an address on “ Co-opera- 
Porter A. Whaley of Stam- 

^xas, with the West Texas 
of Cammerce. Mr. Whaley 

been connected with the West 
Phamber of -Commerce for 

gave an outline of the chief 
of a commercial club and 
organisation of this kind 

a community.
Kobinsoh of Roswell gave a 
cusion of “ Community En* 

Mr. Robinson made refer- 
jthe feeling that should exist 
town and stated that the god 

of Roswell had always had 
feling toward Artesia and 

|well wanted Artesia to feel 
wdk our big brother always 

|help. He stated that it was an 
ate circumstance that some 
his town had endeavored to 

unfriendly, rivalry, but 
be classd'by Robinson as 
R^asses” . ^
plete program appears as

faster, Dr. J. J. Clarke 
Mon Rew J. H. Walker.

of Welcome, “ Behalf of 
'hamber of Commerce” , W 
le .

>«ctacii 
o the •>> 
nt req« 
regard

arth*

Response, W. F. Mcllvain, CurlsDad, 
New, N. M.

WestTexas Chamber of Commerce, 
A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton, Texas.

Co-operation, Paul A. Whaley, 
Stamford, Texas.

Community Enthusiasm, Will Rob
inson, Roswell, N. M.

Progress, Hon. J. G Osburn, Ros
well, N. M.

Publicity, B. M. Whitaker, Stam
ford, Texas.

“ What are You Going to Do About 
It” , Z. B. Moon, Hope, N. M.

Introduction of Visitors, Toastmas
ter.

Parting Song? Rotary Club. 
Benediction, Dr. E. E. Mathes.
In addition to the out of town 

guests apparing on the program the 
program the following were also 
present:

C. E Smyser, Sup’t. Pecos Division 
Santa Fe R. R.

W. H. Goodloe, Passenger and 
Freight Agent Santa Fe.

Claude Simpson, Sec. Chamber of 
Commerce, Roswell.

R. A. Toffeimire, Sec. Chamber of 
Commerce, Carlsbad.

Rev. A. L. Means, Weed, N. M.
W. C I.Awrence, Roswell.
Judge W. H. McCullough, Roswell. 
Fred Arthur, Forest Supervisor, 

Alamogordo, N. M.
Geo. Russell, Forest Ranger, May- 

hill, N. M.
Austin Re<jyes, Trails End. N. M.
J. D. Josey, Hope, N. M.
W. H. Tisher, Elida, N. M

DEE WILBURN 
KILLED WEDNESDAY

Presbyterian Annual Supper

In honor o f Dr. Mathes and 
wife, who will leave the first of 
March for their new field o f labor 
at C lovis, the Preseyterian annual 
Slipper was moved forward a 
month and was held at the chnrch 
last night. Valentine decorations 
were used and a suitable program 
was rendered.

Mr. Carl McGee of Roswell who 
has beeen the representative of the 
Wodst*)ck Typewrittr Co, in this rtie- 
trict ai nounces that he has taken over 
the c'siribution of tntic machine' m.d 
is now le a ^  to give proper service i.n 
them. See the demonstrating machines 
ft  p■ e Advocate ofice.

A SMALL BLAZE .

. .A  small blaze broke out in the re
sidence of George Welton Wednesday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Very little dam
age was done according to reports as 
the fire was soon under control.

Dee Wilburn who lives near Hope 
was fatally shot Wednesday morning 
at about seven o’clock. 10 miles south 
of Pinon. details as to the cause of the 
tragedy are lacking, but it is said 
to have ben caused by range troubles. 
According to reports which reached 
here Sam Lewis a neighbor ranchman 
surrendered to the sheriff at Alamo
gordo Wednesday shortly after the 
killing.

Five shots were fired, all of 
which took effest, two entering the 
arms of the deceased, two in the 
chest and one just above the hip. Wil
burn expired shortly after the last 
shot was fired, before the body was 
moved from the place of the killing. 
Only one person was eye witness to 
the scene so far as learned. A Mexican 
near by with a herd of sheep as the 
story goes states that he heard the 
boat of horses hoofs as they approa
ched the place where Wilburn was 
jupposed to have ben and that he 
heard five shots fired. Wilburn’s horse 
returned to 4he camp after the shots 
were fired. The first persons to reach 
Wilburn’s body stated that one glove 
was found on deceased hand and 
the other on the ground nearby. A 
rifle, which Wilburn usually carried 
was still in the scabbard.

The body was removed to Hope 
where it will be interred as son as 
relatives arrive. Owen McClay and 
John Dunn went to Hope Wednes
day night where they assisted In pre
paring the body for burial.

Notice

NEW COMPANY ENTERS FIELD.
A new company has entered the 

field and will begin operations at the 
earlies practical time when the neces- 
u r y  material arrives. The new concern 
known as the New Mexico Producers 
and is composed of Messrs L. E. El
liott of Santa Fe, O. B. Nair of Albu
querque and Edgar Puryear of Ros
well. These gentlemen have made a 
car-'ful examination of the oil possi
bilities here and are enthusiastic over 
the prospects, especially the outlook 
for the field immediately surounding 
the Ilinois gasser.

Artesia, New M ex 'co  
February. 13 1924.

At the m eeting o f the Cem eta'y 
Board on F eb 'uary  the 6th 1924 it 
was vot«-d to care lor all lots that 
are seeded or sodded free o f charge 
until further notice. I* will ndd 
to the convenience of theConiinitd 
tee and sexton if parties iuterestee 
will mark all graves that are not 
now  tjiarked. Markers mav hr 
obtained at the McClay furnitue 
store at 50 cents eac b.

T he Committee

NOTICE!

We will close our ginning season 
Saturday, February 16th.

Alfalfa Growers Association.

Next Spring
W ith over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record- 
breaking spring demand.

Each successive m onth this w inter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase w ill be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period

These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid  disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired.

Detroit.Mtehipui ^  ^

It is not necsssary to pay caah for your car in order 
to Imvo your name plac^ on the preferred delivery 
liat You can make a email payment down, or 
you can buy, if you wish, under the convenient 
tarma of the F ord  W eek ly  Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
e.4

WORK CONTINUES 
ON DRILLING WELLS

PHOENIX BOY. AGAIN. HEADS 
FRESH.MEN .AT STATE 

I’ NIVERSITY

Oil operations in the field go stead- 
ly forward in the field although there 
are a few wells shut down temporarily 
are not drilling now, A few operators 
are awaiting on material and upon 
anvnl will resume drilling work

Oscar R. Howard, oil prodducer of 
California and Oklahoma, .spent a few 
days in Artesia this week, returning 
home Monday. We understand Mr. 
Howard has been here with a view to 
ake part acreage held by the Eureka 

Oil Co., and put down several wells 
It was not learned how much of their 
acreage Mr. Howard contemplates 
taking over, but is understood other 
acreage will also be included.

Chas. Step another oil operator left 
Monday night for his home in Tulsa 
Oklahoma. While here Mr. step hade 
an extensive survey of the field. We 
did not learn whether Mr. Step ac
quired any interest in the field on 
no..

The Eureka Oil Company plans 
to resume drilling operations on 
their well No. 2 and No. 3 it was 
stated here. Well No. 1 continues on 
the pump.

Drilling operations on the Illinois 
No. 3 continues day and night. We did 
not learn the depth, but of the work 
goe.-< forward without interruption 
it is expecte<l that the well will en
counter the gas sand found in well 
No. 2, the large gas.ser, within a short 
time. Fuel from the gasser is being 
utilized to drill well No. 3.

Reports of the activities of other 
wels were not available at this time. 
It is rumored that several locations 
will be made shortly, but this rumor 
is not yet confirmed.

CLI B PIAY.

The dramatic department of the 
Woman’s club is working on the 
annual play to be given publicly the 
la.st of February, Rehearsals are go
ing forward briskly with Ruth D. 
Skeen as director. The play is by Zona 
Gale—one of the quaintest and most 
charming one act plays ever given 
—pathos and humor combined by this 
inimitable author.

The proceeds of the play will be 
used to purchase pictures for the 
Junior Hibh School.

J. D. Josey For Assesor.

In last week’s Advocate appeared 
the name of J. D. Jo.sey’ o f Hope 
candidate for Commissioner 2nd dis
trict. Mr. Josey’s announcement 
should have read Tax assessor instead 
of Commisioner.

While we have never met Mr. 
Josey until this week, he has been 
a resident of New Mexico for more 
than six years and is well known in 
the west part of the county.

Mr. Josey is the present commis
sioner o f the Hope community ditch, 
present justice of the peace at Hope 
and secretary and treasurer of the 
National Farm Loan Asociation.. He 
He is also Secretary of the Penasco 
Masonic Lodge No. 32. The fact that 
Mr. Josey has been honored by many 

position of public trust by his com
munity is an unqualified endorsement 
of his standing in the community in 
which he lives. The voter in making 
his decision at the coming primary 

can not afford to overlook the fart 
that Mr Josey has constantly striven 
to render real service in the positions 
he has held and at the same time has 
endeavored to qualify himself for a 
place of larger responsibility.

Mr. Josey states that he has been a 
straight democrat and believes in the 
principles as set forth in that party. 
He believes that the tax payer is 
entitled to a consideration and respect 

of the pudlic official.. He. is at all 
I times willing to co-operation with 
I any community in the improvement 
I of conditions and development of the 

natural roaources.

TUCSON, Feb. 8— Albert Adding
ton, freshman at the University of 
Arizon and a graduate of the Phoenix 
High School was elected president of 
the Freshman cla.ss for the second 
semester at a meeting held this after
noon. Addington was also president 
of the class last semester. This is the 
second time in nearly 10 years that 
the first semester president has been 
re-elected. Other officers elected at 
this meeting were: J R. McDuugall of 
Morcncia, vice president; Robert Mc
Donald of Prescott, secretary; and 
Reginald Sanders of El Paso, trea.s- 
urer.

Liberty, Arizona, Feb .11, lt*24. 
Editor Advocate,

Artesia, New Mexico 
DEAR SIR:—

The enclosed clipping, taken from 
the Arizona Repudlican, Arizona’s 
leading daily, will be of interest to all 
who resided inArtesia half a dozen 
years ago. They will remember “ Little 
.Ad” a former type setter in the Pecos 
V’alley News office at a time he was 
only about half as high as the stool 
on which he sat. “ Little Ad,” is now 
six feet tall, some two and a half fet 
across the shoulders and as handsome 
a lad as one seldom ses.

Lee Newkirk, a former Artesia boy 
a little older than Albert, now a Civil 
engineer in the employ of the South
ern Pacific railroad at Sacramento 
City, was married Christmas day to 
a young lady of Coming, Cali.

Very truly yours,
D. L. NEWKIRK.

THAT HILARIOUS 
ROTARY RANQUET

Another succesful banquet Tue-iday 
night when the Roianaii.-. entertained 
the Rotarianns at the ladies night. We 
term it successful because every 
member present was highly entertain
ed, even though it cost several Rotar- 
ians a dollar for squezing a lemon. We 
think it was pretty dear squeezing, but 
never the less it proved to be amus
ing to every one. A lemon was passed 
each member who in turn passed it on 
to the next man, the last man holding 
the lemon when the bell rang was fin
ed 11.00. At the same time the lemon 
was passed among the men a package 
was also passed among the ladies, 
the last lady holding the package re
ceived it These packages contain
ed many useful gifts such as candy, 
a ring, a set of glasses and a box of 
stationery.

A three caurse dinner was served tu 
all members except one, who brought 
special refreshments for himself. 
Those present were: Mr. nad Mrs. 
Karl Bigler, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fer- 
riman, Mr. and Mrs. Eph Bullock, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Evans, Chester Russell, 
Miss Ruth Russell, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Audrey Watson, 

j Miss Lucile James, Miss Grace Lang- 
i  ston, W. C. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jesse Truett.
i A special feature of the banquet 
was the cake walk by Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L.Gatea, Chester Russell and Mrs. 
L. P. Evens

.  RUTARI.AN LUNCHEON.
.HE IS NOT DEAD................

The Rotarian luncheon Tuesday 
was well attended and much en- 
:''<isiasmmanifested despite the fact 
that tht ’ 'snquet held on the night 
previous was' tt>.i.'"ded by practically 
every member present. Many but of 
town guests were present. Those in
clude W. E Goodale, Amarillo, divi
sional freight agent. Santa Fe rail
way. James Herbert, Roswell, com
mission dealer; Mr. Austin, Alamo
gordo, forest ranger service, Mr. 
Keves, farmer stock rai.<ier. Elk; J. 
H. Eberle, Albuquerque, with Brown 
Shoe Co.; Dr. E. E. Mathes, Artesia.

A committee including Dave Bryant 
V. L. Gates and M. H. Ferriman was 
appointed to attend the State Rotari
an convention to be held at Las Vegas, 
N. M.

Dr. E. E. Mathes, the principal 
speaker of the day gave an interest
ing talk on the “ Spirit of Rotarian- 
ism.”

-By O. Silver.

J. M. DILL.tRD FOR PROBATE
j u d <;e .

J. M. Dillard of Carlsbad announ
ces his candidacy for re-election to the 
office of Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. Mr. Dillard so for as we know 
has made an efficient officer and is 
entitled to a consideration of the 
voters for a second term. Mr. Dillard 
has been a resident of Carlsbad for 11 
years .Previous to coming to Carlsbad 
he resided inOklahoma for a number 
of years. He is a Texan by birth.

Mr. Dillard feeLs that he has madea 
suceess as a lawyer and at all times 
he has endeavored to hold up ethics 
of his profession and has never stoop
ed to unquestionable tactics in the 
practice of law. He feels that this 
office will not interfer with his prac
tice of law since most of it is in the 
District and Supreme courts.

He is a man past middle age and 
was not therefore eligible to join the 
army during the world war, but he 
did his bit for his country while at 
home. He has reared a family here 
and has been here long enough not 
only to be a property tax payer, but 
has become in the mean time more or 
less of a permanent fixture of this 
section.

ERNEST K. NEUMAN FOR PRO
BATE JUDGE.

In last weks Advocate appeared the 
name of Earnest K. Neuman of Cails- 
bad candidate for Probate Judge. 
While Mr. Neuman has not been a re
sident of New Mexico but one year 
he hopes to be able to met every 
voter by the coming* primary.

Mr. Neuman was bom in Ilinois, 
and later moved to Kansas where ho 
attended the University of Kansas 
and graduated in the law department 
Mr. Neuman is a young man of 
worthy ambitions, who has been try
ing to get his I tart in life. He ser
ved overses in the World War and is 
now a member of the American Leg
ion at Carlsbad.

Mr. Neuman we are sure will an 
predate the consideration of eve-y 
voter.

.Out side the sun gave, forth, its 
I  cheerful rays, birds twittered from 
! the branches of over hanging trees,
: the only sound to break the SabtMth 
i calm. The distant noise of street traffic 
I  was subdued to s snurmur. An occa
sional worshiper passed on his way to 
church, on tip-toe, fearful lest his step 
might disturb the passing spirit, of 
our great war President. Within 
 ̂a darkened chamber, behind the. big 
white door of the quiet house on S S 
Street the hope of a world dying. 
..The death watch established by all 
the great newspapers o f . the. world 
was waiting in tearful silence to 
flash to a sorrowing universe the news 
that its greatest leader, downed but 
undaunted to the last, had passed into 

■ the limbo of the Great Beyond there 
I to find peace from a troubled world.
I , Slowly the big dodlhewung open and 
the figure of Dr. Grayson, physician, 
companion and friend of the great pre
sident, api>eared, with streaming eyes, 
to announce that Woodrow Wilson had 
at last surrendered to his conquorer. 
Death. Telegraph instruments clicked 
their messages to sorrowful and anx
ious country’ that at 11:15 a m. Feb. 
3, 1924 the most respected and beloved 
citizen of our country had departed.

Always a man to shun, in life, the 
contentious, his wishes were respected 
and today after the simplest ceremony 
possible. President Wilson’s body was 
lowered into a crypt at Mt. St. Albans 
Episcapal Cathedral and his great life 
closed. But even in death it is thought 
that his mission will carry on his 
great doctern of “ Peace on Earth, 
Good Will Toward Men”  will eventual
ly be adopted by all Nations and the 
cause for which he lay down his life 
will receive new impetius and go on to 
a successful conclusion. He wrote his 
place into history and time alone will 
fuly vindicate his position on world 
affairs and fully show the great sacri
fice that he made in his fight for 
future Universal peace.

CEMETERY DRIVE.

The ladies of the Cemetery Asso- 
tion ciation wish to announce their 
annual drive which occurs Friday, 
February 22nd| It is understood that 
this drive is for the purpose of 
covering the necessary expense for 
the^oming year and every one is 
exported to donate willingly and 
cheerfully..

PRESS COMMITTEE.

AUTO COLLISION.

A near serious auto collision occured 
on .Main street Wednesday afternoon 
about six o’clock when a car driven by
Dr. Cook ran into another car, smash
ing one whel of the Doctor’s car. The 
other car was slightly damaged. The 
driver was unable to se on account of 
car curtains.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
Tax Assessor of Eddy County subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary when same shall be held.

J. D. JOSEY.

tv

rt'



THE SANTA FE’S

Cow, Sow and Hen
Special Demonstration Train, Operated Jointly with 

the New Mexico A. and M. College, will be in

ARTESIA
Monday, Feb. 18

2 P. M.
IT PAYS TO DIVERSIFY

For a meetinK with farmers and others interested in DairyinK and 
Hok and Poultry Raising. Meeting* will be held near sta
tion, and extra facilities will be provulH in case

Farmer* who have adopted diversification, the L. b.
Agriculture, State Boards of Agriculture, State Agricultural ( o lives. 
Railroads. Bankers, Newspapers and others agree that this method ot 
farming in which the COW. SOW and HEN play an imporUnt part, 
is the practical thing for this ^ection. A recent survey shows that 
farmers throughout the country who have a few dairy cows, broiKi 
sows, and chickens are in better financial condition than the s i i ^  
cropper. • M ir

HEAR COLLEGE SPEAKERS
Being committed to the program of diversification, and i»t^rest- 

ed in bettering agricultural condition the Santa Fe and the 
New Mexico A. and M. College have joined in carrying the gospel 
of the COW, SOW and Hen to the farmer.* of New Mexico. The bair.a 
Fe furnishes the train, and the college is sending a corps of experts 
who will talk about the practical side of daii. ing, and h>g and 
poultry rairing, and will also furnish a livestock c.vhi!>it for Jeinon- 
stration puri>oses.

Speakers from the A. and M. College 
Will indued

Prof. O. C. Cunningham. Dairy Husbandry, in charge of dairy cows. 
I'rof.M. G. Snell, Animal Husband'-y, in charge of Imc-.
Prof. A L. Walker, Poultr>' Husbandry, in charge of poultrj-
Prof' Fabian Garcia, Director of the New Mexico Experiment Station. 
President H. L. Kent of the A. and M. College will be with the tram

a part of the time.

Santa Fe Representatives Will Indude
J. D. Tinsley, General Agricultural .Agent in charge of train. 
Fred Hale, .Assistant General Agricultural Agent.
J. F. Jarrall. Editor of “ The Earth.”
.A. M. Hove, Asistant Editor of “ The Earth."
W E. Goodloe, Division Freight Agent.

The program is one that no farmer can afford to 
miss, and it will be of special interest to farm women 
and members of Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs,also school 
children. Come and be prepared to ask questions.

Quality Service
You will be delighed with our BuKcry goods when once try 

hem. You will like and appreciate the quality of the goods 
yon buy at such low|prices is a>t fresh and clean and fresh and 
good for your health.

City Bakery
A  Square D ea l-R ock  Bottom Prices

Plumbing Sheet Metal

L  P. EVANS
Machinery and 

^|Farm  Supplies
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE ENGINES
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

T W O  CARS
Sewer Pipe and Fittings in 4-inch 
and 6-inch size. Everything
Needed to connect up with the new 
sewer system.

Call in and Get Prices When Needing 
Anything in thewayof Machinery, Imple
ments or Farm Supplies

The following statement I* is»u-
by collector of Internal Revenue, 

B. C. Hemander, of the District of 
New Mexico.

Deductions allowed taxpayers in 
connection with the maintainance 
and operation of automobiles are the 

subject of frequent inquiries front 
tax payers in filing an income tax 
return The following i* for the guid
ance of owners and prospective 
owners.

Such costs for garage bills, gaso
line, repairs, etc.—maybe deducted 

the pleasure woik convenience of the 
automobile is used wholly for busi
ness purposes, or in trade, profes
sion, or farming. When used partly 
for such purposes and partily for 
the pleasre ork convenience of tohe 
taxpayer and his family, the cost 
may be prorated and that part at

tributable to business or the other 
purposes mentioned deducted as a 
business expense.

The same rule applies with regard 
which is allowed when an automo
bile is wholly in business, trade, pro
fession or farming, and must be 
appointed accordingly when Uocd 

partly for such purposes and partly 
for pleasure. If an autobobile is used 

almost exclusively for pleasure, a 
deduction for depreciation is not al
lowed. X

The purchase price of an automo
bile, even nihen wholly in business, 
cannot be deducted from gross in 
come. It is a capital expenditure, de
duction of which is expressly disal
lowed by the revenue act. The 5 per 
cent which attaches to thesale of an 

automobile cannot be deducted by 
the the purchaser because it is a tax 
levied on a sale by the manufacturer, 
and must be returned and paid by 
him.The manufacturer may reinm- 

himself in the amount of the tax 
by agreement with the purchaser, 
in the manner prescribed by 
Treasury regulations. So for as the 
purchaser is concerned, the tax is a 
part of the cost to him of the auto
mobile. The manufacturer may de
duct the tax in his return, unless the 
amount is included in his gross in
come.

An anutomobile license fee is re
garded as a tax, and mny br deducted 
ed whether the automobile is used for 
business or for pleasure or conveni
ence.

li the event of a collision be
tween a truck and an automobile 
used for the pleasure or convenience 
the owmer of the truck may claim a 
deduction fur damages, provided the 
truck was being used for business at 
the time of the collection. No dedu- 

tion is allowtHl the owner of the 
automobile, because it was being used 

for business purposes. Amounts ex
pended by owners of automobile us
ed for pleasure or convenoence in 
repairing damages thereto caused by 
negligent operation do not constitute 

deductable losses.
Taxpayers are advised not to de

lay in filing of their returns. To do 
so results in confusion and conges
tion during the closing days of the 
filing period, w'hich ends at midnight 
of March 15th.

The work in the commercial de
partment is progressing rapildly and 
well.

In the bookkeeping department the 
elementary course was first taken 
up. The students handled actual 
papers such as dills, etc. This in- 
cludede the work on the Journal day 
book, cash book and purchase book. 
In the second semester the students 
started the more advance work ,hav- 
ingcompleted the • elementary course. 
The advance work takes up the study 
of Special Column Journal sets. 
Automobile, Commision, Garage and 
Banking sets. The Banking set includ
es the actual papers handled in banks 
and all the books needed for neces
sary transactions in banking.

This work is very interesting as 
well as beneficial and all are in high 
hopes that some very good book-keep
ers will be the product.

HIP! HIP! RAH!RAH!
We Win a Game Friday.

The game at Carlsbad Friday ended 
in a 28-12 score in favor of Carlsbad 
for the boys and 10-6 in favor of 
Artesia girls. Both the boys and 
girl* were-greatly handiraped by the 
slick floor, fast work being impossible 
The following lineup was used 
throughout the game:

F. G.
Rideont, F________________ 3
Naylor, F_________________ 2
Feemster, F_______________ 0
Burns, G._________________0

Needless to say, the boys 
wearing the blue jeans.

Two games are scheduled for this 
week, both on the home grounds. Lov- 
ington comes Thursday and Carl.sbad 
Friday. Lovington stays over to play 
Hope here on Saturday.

Judge Jackson, of this city, enter
tained the A.sembly Tuesday morninp 
with a biographical sketch of Lincoln 
Mr. Jackson paid a strong tribute to 
this illustrious leader and recalled 
many incindents of his early

DR. LURA L.(M00RE) HI NSllAW 
Osteopath

Hours 9 to 5. Others by 
appointment. Phone 75
At Kcfidsufc Four Block South of 

O . T . markor
Artesia New Mexico
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METHODLST CHLRCIl.

Sunday school at 0:45 a m. George 
Frisch, superintendent. CLtsoes for 
all ages. Come and enjoy the study 
of God’s Word and be profited.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor.

Epworth League each meet at 6 p. 
m. A fine Interest is being shown in 
each of these organizations.

Evening worship at 7 p. m. “ Our 
First Duty" will be the sermon sub- 
jset.

Our prayer meeting next week will 
be “ Sunday School Night" and the 
Stpnday School will have charge of the 
services.

You are extended a most cardial 
invitation to E>e with us in all these 
services. Strangers, visitors and those 
having no church engagement are in
vited to our services.

JAMES H. WALKER, Pastor.

Equitable Life 
Assurance Society

E . N . B I G L E R
AGENT

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seale’s Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplingt> 
Candies

J. H . JA C K SO N

A tte r w y  at Law

NoUry Public
Roomi 1-2-J Sipolc Buil<j

S. E. FE R R E E
Attorney

Artesia, N i

J. J. CLARICE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone 
Artesia. N. M.

L O. a  F. LODGE
-------- -  R i i

Maata Baaaj Taaaday

Watch Uiia pap« { 
•pacial aaat ingi,,

WOODMEN o r  THE WOl 
Walaas Cmmp Na. 3S 

Meets every eacoad and 
Thursday of tha OMMith at d  
V ifiting  Sovora icas watcomc 
W atch thia papar for 
Biectinga.

♦ ♦ ♦ l l i m S t l M H I I H e l l l i l STOP THAT ITCHING

COME TO
------- THIi ------

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

Uao Blue Star Ramady for 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, | 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poisoa 
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sore.-, oa ( 
dren. It relieves all forms of Son| 
For 'uda by

Palace Drug Store

: Midway Shine Parlor
: MILTON KELLY, Prop.

. .  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. . .
Our services last Lord’s day opened 

with an optomistic spirit. Bible School 
attendance reached a new mark for 
the year. And it became necessary 
to make arrangements for a new 
youg people’s class, which we trust 
will appear in full harness next Lord’s 
day. W’e want children, young people, 
and all who do not attend elsewhere 
to attend Sunday Schol. And we will 
make an effort to give them the best 
spiritual training possible.

A fine audience greted us at t he 11 
o’clock worship, and when the invita
tion was given for church membership 
three responded to the call, and two 
more came at the close of the evening 
services. We are all delighted to have 
these splendid people come, and also 
to learn that others are planning to 
unite with us soon.

Services as follows beginning Feb. 
17th:

Bible school at 9:45 a. ni.
Morning services at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 2:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:00 p. m.
Mexican .Mission Monday evening 

7:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

7:00.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

the pudlic to attend our services
PETER JENSEN, Pa.stor.

ADVICE TO ELOPERS.

•Is Matrimony a Failure?” 
Teaches Sound Moral.

Film

If you must elo[>e, don’t lose your 
marriage license! That is the predica
ment in which T Roy Barnes and Lila 
Lee find themselves in the new Para
mount comedy, “ Is matrimony A 
Failure? which is to be shown soon at 
the Majestic Theatre, next Monday 
and Tuesday. After successfully elu
ding their pursuers and making their 
way to a mountain resort to spend a 
blisful honeymmon, the lovers are re
fused admitance by the Puritanical 
proprietor, who has been wired by 
a disappointed rival that the couple 
are not married. The bride searches 
for the marriage license, but it has 
been lost en route! This leads up to a 
series of laugh- provoking situations, 
which are enacted by a cast of nota
bles. James Cruze was the megaphone 
artist.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Society 
was held at the home of Mrs. Grover 
Kinder last Thursday afternoon. The 
early part of the afternoon was de

voted to sewing and the later, half 
to a program consisting, of papers 
and talks, upon, the Superanuate 
Minister and the. Mission work in 
Mexico and Cuba. The hostess served 
light refreshments.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Uigurs, Cigarettes 
find Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
e.specially for hard water.

50c and Si per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Dr. W . R. Munjer
O&teupathic Physicli
E. R. A. Dalaosis sad Tret; 

Csfltbad, New M cxko

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P hone 21 9
J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

At Sanitary Barber
Headquarters fo r Fine Call 

Cigars, Tobaccos
Fresh Popcorn Crisp Pr«

Shines Shio

N EW PO R'
c ^ E

BARKER BROS., P:
Refular Meals and Short

Good Fare and Prompt Sen 
Your Patronafe Solicited!

PI ANO TKACHING —Bv grad-j We deliver parcels, 
tiate of School of Muioc. Clisses !>8ht freight and collect

deliver laundry. Trunl 
Ray l ia . t ly . t  b .g g .g e  d i e d  for and i

Majestic Theatre.

'n all gr-ides of piano.

ered.
B . D . W I L S O N . Phoiu

.NOTICK EX)B 1>UBL1CAT10N 
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Roswell Now 
Mexico, January 3rd, 1924. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George C. Robbins, of Dayton, New 
Mexico, who, on March 13, 1919, 
made Additional Homestead Entry, 
No. 043316, for SEA4 Section 14, 
Township 18-S., Range 25-East, N. 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make five year final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land .bove described, before 8. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on Feb. 20, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: ; 
Arthur H. Horner, of Artesis, N. 

M., Eddie C. Gray, of Artesia. N .; 
M., Darld N. Gray, of Artesia. N. 
M., Jacob Hause, of Dayton, New 
Mexico I

JAFFA MILLER, ' 
Jan .lttoF sb ll Register.

Frames repaired. Lenses 
matched. Ed Stone.

N ew  P rices
... ON ••

Tailoring Work
Effective This Week

Suits Cleaned db Pressed 
$1.50

Other Pric«s in Propertios 
GOOD SERVICE

E. M. SM ITH
PHONE 11

represenlt the latest achievement in type
writer construction, gives the grestest 
measure of satisfactory service and a 
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider these fsc ts i The Woodstock means more for the money,j 
many superior features and excels in every particular.

Prices and terms most a tt ra c t iv e - fu ll particulars on request.
Ask for Demonstration

C  K .  M A N N
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

Digtributor.
WCX)DSTOCK TY P E W R IT E R  COMPANY!

35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U .S.A.

RTLSIA ADUOCATE:
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STAN D ARD  STORE NEW S
Free with every Dollar’s W orth of Meat sold One Can of Corn, Tom atoes or 
Peas, No. 2 Size. A  New Carload of Flour. ' Fresh Keg of Kraut.

Yours for Business,

THE STANDARD STORE, - - Artesia, New Mexico

BABY CHICK 
DEATH RATE

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. G Southworth were 

in Hope Monday.

Judge Jackson and J. E. Uubertson 
drove to Roswell Monday on business.

R. L. Collins of Carlsbad spent the 
week end in Artesia the past week.

E. C. Jackson of Lake Arthur was 
transacting business in Artesia Tucs* 
day.

' 4 ' .ik;

Out of Every 100 Chicks 
Hatched 50 Die

lut of every 100 Chicks 
tarted on Purina Chick 
jtartena 95 live and 
Irow.
lon’t run any risk with 
[our baby chicks. W e 
lave a fresh shipment of 
rurina Chick Startena.

ILSON &  A N D E R SO N
Highest Market Price Paid for

[oultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Pelts

P U IF IN A
CHICK

STARTENA
•ITS •UTTEirMH.il 

•M tTASTIMMsr emus

Miss Edith Shapland has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
relatives in Missouri

Rev. F. A . Thorold Eller filled 
his appointment at the Episcopal 
church Sunday .

Miss Lucile Denton attended the 
Chaves County teachers meeting in 
Roswell Friday and Saturday.

Jo Johns, tax assessor of Eddy 
County spent the week in Artesia at 
the city hall assessing taxes.

M. E. Turner and wife of El Paso 
stopped o ff at Artesia Monday en 
route to Hope their former home.

Mr. and Mrh Ellis, o f Loving, were 
week-end visitors at I he home of Mrs. 

Ellis’ mother, Mrs. L W. Feemster.

Fred H.'.rtell made businc.^s atrip 
to Rusewell Saturday.

Mrs. J B. Cecil was called to Ohio 
last Friday by a mesagf^announcing 
the dangerous illness of her mother. 
She left immediately accompanied by 
her two suns. Burton and Dyke. Her 
mother had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, but at last reports had re
gained consciousness, but was still in 
a critical condition.

Mrs. Fremont Branch, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Ferriman, and 
Mr. Ferriman, also Mrs. Fred Branch

SPENCE-.MOOTS NUPTIALS. Now is the time to buy RED STAR 
FERTILIZER. See E. B. Bullock.

Many of the friends of Miss M oss: —
Mots and Mr. Solon Spence were i Bring 
pleasantly surprised when they 
learned that Miss'Moots, who I.ckI 
been teaching school at Belen, .New,
.Mexico had become the bride of Mr. i 
Spence on February 4th . .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Spence visited Santa Fe, Tulo- 
roso and other points before return
ing to Lake Arthur, where they will 
make their home.

The bride, .Miss .Moss is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moots, ofLake 
Arthur, well known resident of that 
section. Solon is the eldest son of J.

your watches to Ed

and Mrs. Van Dorn of Lakewood, O 
who have been guests at the Ferriman ’ R- Spence, manager of the Lake Ar- 
hume for the past two weeks, left | thur Gin and also well known in that
Thursday for California, where they 
will visit another daughter of Mrs. 
Fremont Branch.

Jim Berry has bought the. Lang 
houseon west Grand Avenue, at pre
sent occupied by the Roach family.

A ten pound girl was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wilde last Friday 
morning, the 8th inst. Mother and 
child doing well.

Invitations were received here by 
friend.s of Mr. and Mrs.Frank O. De- 
Long to the celebration of their 
Golden Wedding Aniversary, which 
occured on Tuesday in Oklahoma City 
to which place they moved from 
Artesia some three or four years ago. 
The many friends of Mr. anw Mrs. 
DeLong join in congratulations and 
best wishes for many happy returns 
of their wedding aniversary

j section. The marriage is a culmination 
of a romance of long standing an 

'unites two of the most popular young 
people of that community.

The Advocate Joins the many friends 
in wishing the young couple a happy 
wedded life.

STATE LAND SCLEmON'S 
Deiiartment of the Interior 
I'nlted Htntee Land

Roswell, New Mexico 
January 3, 1924

Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f New Mexico, by rlrtne of 
Acts of Congreu. has eelected. 
through this offioe, the following 
lands:

Serial 051802. l is t  No. 169.
.SW\4NE%, S4N W ^4. SW %,
WH.SE^4 SecOon 29.
SH.VEti, SEU.VW14. 80^4.
.VE^4SW^, Lot 2. SecUoB 20,
T. 18 S. R 29 E. N. M. P, M.
Protests or eontests against any 

or all of such selections msy be 
filed In this office st sny time be
fore approval.

JAFFA MIUJCR,
Register.

BRIDGE PARTY.

ss M.H. Ferriman and Clara 
entertained the Bridge club 

other friends on Tuesday 
in honor of Mesdames 

Branch. Fred Branch and 
of Ohio, who were house 

Mrs. Walter Ferriman. The 
home was charmingly de- 

rith pink and white sweet 
refreshments were served, 

the guests of honor and re- 
^mbers of the club, Mesdames 
stes, Rex Wheatley, J. F. 
nd Frank Donahue were invit-

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED.

K. W Funkhouser Dr. R. H. Bailey 
nad Charley Powell of Cottonwood, 
left Saturday on a trip overland to 
California.

Mrs. Russell G. Knoedler was hos
tess to the first Bridge Club and a 
few other friends last Friday after
noon. Four tables played and at the 
close of the afternoon delicious re
freshments were served in two cour
ses by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Ethel Bullock. The members of the 

club present were Mesdames Carbin
G. R. Brainard, Brooks, Person, M.
H. Ferriman, Yates, Bigler, Clarke, 
Clara Welton, Mabel Welton and C, 
Bert Smith. The other ladies who 
were there were Mesdames Landis 
Feather, Hyatt, John Lanning, Joe 
Anderson and Wallace Anderson.

J. B. Cecil has ben entertaining his 
brother and sister-in-law the past 
week. They stopped off en route from 
Ohio to California.

Mrs. G. S. Martin, who was severely 
ill at the hospital, has recovered suf
ficiently to return to her home south
east of town.

Messrs Filler and Hellberg, who 
have been engaged in the real estate 
bufiness here for the past few months 
have returned to the scene of their 
former endeavors, El Paso and will 
take up the real estate business there 
Whele we regret to loose Messrs Filler 
and Hellberg they inform us that they 
intend to keep in touch with the con
ditions here and will pay Artesia a 
visit ocasionally

INCREASE IN SCHOOL 
DANCE.

ATTEN

Mr. and Mrs. M. I) Hardenstle are 
the parents of a daughter, who wa.s;  ̂ position,
bom last Saturday, the ninth iî  their Frow. 
home on the Cottonw,io 1.

The school population seems to be 
increasing by leaps and bounds late 
ly. Thirty new children enrolled at 
the grade school within ten days 
These in addition to the already full 
attendance overtaxed the capacity 
of some of the rooms and it has been 
found necessary to install a new 
teachers to take care of the overflow 
from the third and fifth grades. Mrs 
Floy Hartzfield has ben elected to fill 

Watch Artesia

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, a son
Will Kissinger is the latest recruit 

to the Radio fans. He has installud an 
outfit and now listens in nightly at 
his farm home at Atoka.

There is anything in 
the Meat Line you. 
want, we have it.
W e are now killing 
young CORN-FED 
BEEF, always ten
der and juicy, from 
E. B. Bullock’s feed 
lot.

'ity Market
lONE 37 FREE D EU VER Y

Jeff Hightower is fixing up his new 
home, on south Rose Lawn avenue 
which he recently bought from G. R. 
Brainard, preparatory to taking 
possession of it.

The Missos .\'ny Wilde and E':hel 
Fore were Po'-tjiis last week at- 
tendinf the wis.i 'ct oonv«n‘ '.cu « I tin 
Nazarene Young Peoples Societies.

Mr. B. J. Lampton and his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. Carl Cunningham, 
entertained at dinner at noon c t Sun
day, their guests being Mr. and Mrs. 
George Welton, Mrs. Clara Welton 
and Mr. Masteller

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMains are 
enjoying a visit with Mrs. McMains’ 
brother, J. N. Neeley, and wife, of 
San Diego, California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neeley drove through in a car and 
will visit Oklamoma, Kansas City and 
Nebraska before leaving to California

“ Dad”  Webster ai.d wife have moved 
from the Hotel Hardwick to the 
Harold Keinath house, which they 
purchased in the falL His neice,Mrs. 
Adams, and daughter, who have ben 
ocupying the house, have moved to 
the Porter house on west Dallas street

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris returned 
last Thursday from a sixweeks honey 
mon trip to California. Mr. Paris re
cently bought the Fatheree house on 
south Rose Lawn avenue, formerly 
occupied by George Frisch, and is 
improving it preparatory to moving 
into it.

TheFebruary meting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association was held at 
the Junior High school last Monday 
afternoon. An interesting discussion 
of the “ Moral Training of Children” , 
was led by Miss Lucy Thomas. ‘Train
ing in Manners,”  was carried over 
until the next meeting, the leader be
ing unable to be present at this time

Dr. Loucks
Says:

For nice soft light 

Get an enamel 

Electric lite bulb.

He has them for sale. 

Any one having 

Something to fix 

That is fixable 

Bring it to his shop 

Do not throw it away 

Or think it can’t 

Be fixed.

Out o f town work 

Attended to.

FONE 65

RICHARD’S 
ELECTRIC SHOP!

Has Y our W ants
Lights Toasters Curling Irons 

F ixtures Percolators
Irons Waffle Irons

Washing Machines
Vacuum  Cleaners for Sale or Rent

The be»l on the market. Saves time, labor and expense.
Easily operated. Moderate priced. Ask about our in
stallment plan of payment on washers.

Next D oor to Dr. Russell

PECOS V A L L E Y  STA G E
O p e r a t i i f  D a i l y ,  S a o d a y *  In c h id c i ) ,  B e tw e e n

Roswell, Artesia and Carlsbad, N. M.
ROSWELL PHONE 1213

Ni. Time Fare Fare Tib* Ni.
“ o“ 7:30 .00 Lv. Roswell Ar. 4.00 76:(W “"“ 8 ^
18 8:15 .80 Ar. Dexter Ar. 3.20 ' 5:15 71
21 8:25 .95 ;Ar Greenfield Ar 3.05 i 5:05 :6 8
27 8:45 1 20 : Ar. Hagcrman Ar. 1 2.80 4:45 .62
37 9.15 1.65 i Ar. Lake Arthur Ar. 1 2.35 4:15 ,52
51 9:45 i  2.30 : Ar. ARTESIA Lv i  3:45

10:00 j  ' Lv. ARTESIA Ar 1.70 ! 3:30 38
67 10:40 1 3 00 Ar Lakewood Ar .95 2:50 22
89 11:30 4 00 , Ar. Carlsbad Lv. .00 ! 2:00 0

Fare between regular stops at rale ol cents per mile. 
Intermediate points 5 cents per mile.
Fifty pounds of baggage carried free. Excess at rale of Ic pê  

pound Baggage limit 300 pounds Rale on packages and freight 
carried will be charged according to bulk.

Know The Paint YouBuy
No Paint Manufacturer in the W oi Id ever pat a better Formnla 
in Paint than the one below. \Ve carry the best, and thi* ia 
what it is made of;

PIG M ENT PORTION
Pure White L ead________ 75%
Pure Zinc O xide_________ .25%

100%

LIQUID PORTION
Pare Linseed O il___.9 1 %
Pure Japan D i e r _____ 6%
Pure Tnrpentine___ 3%

100%

Do not be deceived by buying your house paint which bn* 
not a 100% pure Paint Formula on the bucket.

W e stand behind every gallon of paint we sell bearing tneb a
formula as above.

G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

Big Jo LumberCo. 
Phone 19

3. I

m



ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, N. M. FEBRUARY 15. 1924

Artesia Advocate
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
FDDV COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

No. 3846
J. C. Mings, Assinop, Plaintff.

C M A R T IN , Owner.

CBtofMl at poatoSlM at Axtaala. Naw 
tlaxlBO, M Moond elaaa mall Ui lt03

TKHM8 UF aUUttCHU'TlUN

One Year--------------------------------- >2.00
PoattlTaly la Advaaoe

CLUB IMAY.

The dramatic department of the 
Woman's club is working on the 
annual play to be given publicly the 
last of February. Rehearsals are go
ing forward briskly with Ruth I). 
Skeen as director. The play is by Zona 
dale— one of the quaintest and most 
charming one act plays ever given 
— pathos and humor combined by,this 
inimitable author. . .

The proceeds of the play will be 
used to purchase pictures for the 
Junior Hibh School.

.NOTICE OF SUIT AND SI NI3IO.NS 
BY PUIII-ICATIOX.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. OF
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

No. 8837.
Harriet Porter Ward, Plaintiff.

T S .
Angeline Mackey, Bert E. Mackey 

and C. R. Troxell. Defendants.
TO Angeline Mackey, Bert E. 

Mackey and C. R. Troxell, the a- 
bov« named Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby 
notlfled that an action has been 
commenced against you in the Dis
trict Court, of Eddy County, New 
•Mexico, the general nature and ob
jects of said suit are to obtain 
Judgment against you. Angeline 
Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, and 
in favor of the above named Plain
tiff in the sum of $798.38 with in-

W. A. Mount, Ro.'<a B. Mount and II 
L. Muncy, l>efendunts.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
To \V. A. Mount and Rosa B. Mount, 

the above named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that an action has been cum- 
mcnce«i against you in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
No. on the Civil Docket of the
said District Court .wherein J. C. 
Mings is plaintiff, and W, A. Mount, 
Rosa B. .Mount and H. L. Muncy are 
Defendants.

The general nature and objects of 
said suit are to obtain Judgment 
again you, \V. A. Mount and Rosa B. I 
Mount in favor of the plaintiff in the | 
following amounts, to-wit: $3179.17: 
as principal and interest due upon 
two promisory notes, executed by j 
you to your co-defendant. H. L. Muncy | 
and now owninl by the Plaintiff, with ' 
interest from February 6, 1D2-1 until ■ 
paid, and the further sum of $.'118.00 
as attorney’s fees with interest at the j 
rate of 6 j>er cent per annum from | 
the Hth day of February, 1924 and for ' 
the further sum of $.‘109.40 for taxes' 
against said mortgage premises paid 
by the Plaintiff, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum 
from January 21, 1924 until paid and 
costs of suit, and you, W. A. .Mount 
and Ro.sa B. Mount and II. L, Muncy 
are further notified that the further 
object of Plaintif's suit is to foreclose 
a mortgage deed, executed by the 
Defendants, \V. .\. Mount and Rosa 
B. Mount to H. L. Muncy, conveying 
to the said II. L. Muncy certain real 
estate situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularily de
scribed ns the N ’ ;< of SW >4 of 
.Section 17, Township 16 South and

together 
in an

artesian well, and the water flowing

fresh
from the
tactoiy

* « — ■‘5

WHCREVER YOU GET IT
0 " , *-

terest at the rate of 10 per cent' Range 26 East. N. M. P M. 
per annum, payable s e m i - a n n u a l l y „  one-half interest 
from January 32nd. 1924 and cost
“ ^■You Angeline Mackey, Bert e . >''ti'ated near the NW cor-
Mackey and C. R. Troxell, the a-1 nff eaid Land, which mortgage 
bove named Defendants, are further deed is of record in Book 14 at Page 
notlfled that the further object of 101-102 of the Records of Mortgages 
said suit U to foreclose »  wrtain I f  Eddy County. New Mexico, and you.

\\. A. Mount. Rosa B. Mount and 
H. L, Muncy are further notified that

NOW
mortgage deed, executed to the | 
Plaintiff, by the Defendants, .\ngel- 
Ine Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, 
her husband, on the 22nd day of 
March, 1912, and recorded on the 
4th day of May 1912 in Book 13 
at Page 384 of the Records of 
Mortgages of Eddy County, New 
Mexico said mortgage conveying to 
the Plaintiff the SW ^ of the SW*4 
of Section 18. Township 18 South,
and Range 
light out

27
of

East, also a 
the Penasco River.

unless you enter your appearance and 
plead in said cause in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
at Carlsbad, on or l)eforc Monday, 
April 7th, 1924 Judgment will be 
taken against you, W. A. Mount and 
Rosa B. Mount for the supf of |3179.47

•t:' - a?- -•«.u-

Just two things havo mad* it poaaibl*for IM togivs 
you this 20%  reduction on Tuxodo:

1. A reduction In the cost o f Kentucky Burley 
tobacco and in package materiais, as well.

2. The consolidation of three of our big plants 
Into ono. (Mr. Ford may not bs in tbs 
tobacco business but he Is right about 
consolidation.)

You know that it is the desire and policy oi The 
American Tobacco Co. to extend to its customers the 
maximum of service.

Reducing thê  price of a great favorite like Tuxedo h 
our idea of delivering this service.

Tuxedo it always FRESH. Every package is—

water principal and intgrest, with interest
at the rkte of 10 percenttogether with a pumping plant and . , , .

equipment to convey the water from
aald River to the above described «nd for the further

from 
February, 19241 

sum of$.318.00

O u a r a n t e e d

ihsi/'JffiAJL^yU

e e d  b y

land.
And you. Angeline Mackey, Bert 

E. Mackey and C. R. Troxell are 
further notlfled that unless you en
ter your appearance and plead in 
said cause on or before Monday, 
March 24. 1924, Judgment will be 
taken against you. Angeline Mack
ey and Bert E. Mackey for the sum 
of $798.38, with Interest from 
January 22nd, 1924, until paid and 
cost of suit, and you are further 
notlfled that an order of default 
will be entered against you and 
each of you. and that said cau.-:e 
will proceed exparte to final Judg
ment and decree of forecloiure as 
above mentioned.
.. You are further notified that 
Plaintiff’s Attorney Is J. H Jack- 
SOD and that his business address 
Is Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNE.4.<3 my hand and seii ol 
said Court thl« the 24th Jay of 
January, 1924.

O. W. SHEPHERD. 
(SEAL) County Clerk

By I. E. JONES, 
Febl-to22nd Deputy.

as .Attorney’s • fees, with interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent from 
the 6th day of February, 1924 and 
and for the further sum of 309.40 for 
taxes paid by the plaintiff, with in- 
teresi a» the rate of 12 per cent, per 
annum ^rom January 21, 1924, and 
you are further notified that an order 
of default will be entered against you 
and each of you, and that said cause 
will proceed exparte to Final Judg
ment and Decree of fbreclosure, as 
al>ove mentioned.

You are further notified that 
Plaintiff's Attorney is J. H. Jackson, 
and that his business address is 
Artesia. New Mexico.
(.Seal) G. \V. SHEPHERD.

County Clerk.
Feb. 15-.Mch 7.

PRICE REDUCTION
CLASSIFIED ADS. Let the H. &  II. Kxchung'e look

^OR SA L K — Three <l< zen
coiia hens and throe roosiers;

—  ■ J after jou r city properly.

ruughbieds 75c apiece. 
Neednain, Artesi.n.

Sheep, cattle, cotton, wheat lands 
$25. E .̂sy terms. Jas. Bush, Amarillo. 
Texa.'i.

COSTLY TOWN BUILT TO BE,

OR SALE:—Thoroughbred 
sland Red eggs for hatching. 

|I. Hollomon.

Rhode 
See J.

FOR SALE:—GOOD 
Fre.sh. Fid. Stone.

Jersey cow—

VV ENTEI):— A man with cash as a 
partner in the Laundry Business. 

The machinery we have is all new, 
doing goo<l business but need more 
machinery to care for business. 
Write box 119, Carlsbad, N. M.

Several “ Real Bargains”  in im 
proved city property,

W , E , Ragsdale.
H O N E Y — In ten pound pails or 

by the case.
if H. & H. Exchange

Spring Is Here
Fi
iS

I

This is not a mere guess or con- 
jecture, but a fact, and w e have 
begun to assemble the NEW de
cided expressions of just what the 
wom en and girls desire to' w ear 
this Spring Season

We Are Showing in Many Patterns 
and Colors the New

BLUE PR INT map of Eddy 
County oil held brought up to 
date, by mail or on sale at our oi 
lice, SOcts. per copy,

H. & H, E X C H A N G E .

FOR S A L E  or L E A S E : Land 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Arttsia J. M. Mason, 
2274 Russell. Kansas City, Kansas.

Nip-pon gee Crepet, Crepe Riche, Crepe Erchanle, Crepe Carretse, 
Lucerne Voile* and other similar good* in price range, from 65c to $1 25 
the yard Also Brushed Wool, Fiaiii and Plaid Flannell 54 in Skirtings.

Ladies Dresses, in the new wanted style* and color* Price* 
from $9.90 to $27.50

New Jacquetles, Capes. Skirts, and Coali have begun to arrive.
All the New Color* in Ladies Fancy Footwear with Hose to match.

range

No Trouble to Show Goods

JOYCE-PRUIT Co.

W A N T E D :— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery (or men, women and chil- 
riien Eliminates darning. Sal
ary $72 .a week full time, $1 50 an 
hour vpare time Cottons, htath- 
ers, silks
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ST O C K IN G  
.MILLS, Norristown, Fa,

Notice
Nice Residence in Hope, rents 

for $8.U0, will exchauge for small 
uouse lu Artesia.

Residence in Hope to trade Ur 
car, will give terms on balance.

Blacksmith and Tin Shop for 
Sale .

Dry land. $2.00 to $10.00, 
cording to location.

Bargains in irrigated Land,
Noel L . Johnson 

5 -ii Hope N. M.

ac-

DESTROYEU BY FLOOD.
Destruction of a whole town by a 

torrrntial river forma one of the strik
ing se<{uence.s in “On the Ranks of the 
Majestic Theatre next Wednesday and 
duction, which will be seen at the 
Thursday. This is one of the most cost 
Thusday. This is one of the most cost
ly acts ever ercctwl for the sole pur-

iiig of scenes.
The building of the village 

nishing of the houses cost « 
tus sum, according to those in 
of the production for Vita^ri 
town of Cranberry Corners, 
for the picture, was an exact 
<f a town in Indiana and 
structed in Manhassett B 
Island, where the flood see:

WMl

pose of destroying it during the tuk- ' taken.

M

• I
f / l !

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1U9 acres, well located, well watered 
well improved, 60 acres smooth clear 
rock jultivation in i-ms fiel.t. Lies 
well, irrigated garden, 6-H. P. pump 
plant. On R. F. D. and telephone 
line, near highway, 6 miles Co. site, 
3 miles K. R. townand cream station. 
Lots of small gameand fish. No fail
ures. Plenty of fruit, no malaria

c ' s r  '-c* ■ •

0 2 ^

'f>i. L mIh

H a v e
M v e r y th in f  R(

in Time.
FOR R E N T — Front bed room 

and doubla garage large enough , »*■ mosquito swamps, sandy loam, red 
for two cars. Garage may be
rented separate if desired.

Mr.s. Annie L. Pitts,
It Phone 255

FOR S A L K — Fumed O^k Globe- 
Wernteke book case and one Of<k 
library table, Mrs. 1). A . Br>ant. 
7 t f

Advice and Metaphysical Heal
ing. You are invited to consult 
free E L. Stevenson, counsellor 
*nd human engineer.

A card will receive prompt at* 
tentiou.

clay subsoil, plenty of timber. Want 
land in cotton belt. Write W. G. 
Kigdon, R. No. 2. Mena, Ark.

Put Up Chickens.
Please keep your chickens up, as 

hey will interfere with your neigh 
ors flower garden.

M, STEVENSON.

Before the kind old Stork visits your home 
to leave a little fairy, send in to our store for 
an outfit for the happy occasion.

We have all kinds of antiseptic things which j 
will prevent any possibility o f ill effects at’ 
the critical time.
__It will be a pleasure to us to aid in selectinc] 
a sanitary outfit.

When you desire anything at anytime in thej 
Drug Store line.

P IA N O  T K A C H I N G -B y  grad- 
iiate of School of Music, Classes 
In sll grades of piano.

Ray Bartlett 
Majestic Theatre, ^

COME TO US FOR IT

C.C.Manii DrugO
Between th« Banks
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PIOR
ants to tell the public 

rhy he sells so many Tires, 
rhy he sells so many tubes, 
rhy he does so much Vul- 
mixing, why he sells so 
lany Small Accessories — 
ly he sells so much Gas
id O il

He has adopted a motto 
And lives up to it. It is

ive and Let Live

( 0..1FARATIVE VAi c-,i OK I.IMF 
SLLHHUR AND H/l>. ENGINE Political Annouiicenients

OIL AS SI'UA I'S.

ime try our High Test Gas, 64 
ivity.test. Compare onr prices 
th any mail order house or any 
ler big concern in the country. 
>ides, our service is for your 
ivenience. Let us serve you 

ihome.

ches Ab the tin;'? f ji  spraying np- 
picarl es, the question of tno ."iii'yai- 
•itive '  alue of lime iiu(qlu>r and red 
»*i ,;im oil as sprays ar' -M. The lilolo 
p i '81 department of Vlui New Memto 
Crleye of Agricultur' makes this.e 
8'I'rcoptions relative lu the uf loth.

The principal disadvantage of 
lime sulphur is its hamful effect upon 
the skin. It is also difficult to make, 
altho lime sulphur may be purcha.ied 
already made up, except for the addi
tion of water. The advantage is that 
it will, if properly applied and made, 
control the San Jose Scale in this and 
so far as is known, no harmful after 
effects are noted.

Red engine oil waas used to some 
extent in the Pecos Valley last year, 
but the county agent reports that it is 
not as effective as the lime sulphur. 
Speciments of twigs, which have been 
sprayed with red engine oil emulsion 
were submitted to the college, and 
found to contain a heavy per cent of 
live scale. The red engine oil depends 
for its killing power upon the volatile 

‘ substances it contains, and upon the 
[film which is supposed to cover the 
I membrane through which the insect 
i breathes. In this climate, the volatile 
I substances are almost immediate 
; evaporated from the oil, so the oil 
'upon the scale, unless it covers the 
I breathing membrane, will not kill.
I Another object to oils of any kind 
is that if continually applied, year in 

' and year out, the residue after, the 
evaporation of the volatile portions 
tends to kill the plant. Uuless the 
emulsion is constantly agitated the oil 
tends to rise to the top. Few farmers 
have the equipment necessary to keep 
the emulsion in constant agitation so 
that it is difficult to obtain a uniform 
product. These emulsions must also be 
made of soft water, or some substance 
must be put into the water to break 
it. The advantages of oil are obvious 
it docs not harm the skin, it is some
what cheaper; it is easier of applica
tion.

For this climate, however, it is ad-

W e are authorised to annoitocr 
the following candidates, subjeci 
to ibe action of the Democratic 
primary , to be held in 1924.

For State Senator ;

Z. B. M OON  
of Hops.

For District Judge
1 hereby announce as a caudi- 

date for Judge of the Fifth Judi 
cal District of New Mexico, sub
ject to the will of the Democratic 
voters of said District

If elected I shall stand for Ef
ficiency. I^pedition, Kcottomy 
ind enforcement of the law in the 
transaction uf court business.

JOHN T McCLURE.

—  //

Nobody Ever Got to Be 
Famous by Inventing 
Excuses a s s

I hereby announce a)y^elfa cai • 
didate for the office of District 
Attorney of the Fifth Judicial Dis- 
t'ict of New Mexico, subject to 
'b e  action of the Democratic party. 
Your suppo'tt will be appreciated.

O E. L IT T L E

IT ISN’T SAFE to keep checks or cash around the house. 
Rats might get them or fire or the baby with scissors—and 
besides it keeps you more or less uneasy.

Just put them in an envelope and mil them to us, telling 
us to credit your account. That will save you a lot of uneasi
ness. And your account will get just the same attention it 
w’ould were you to come in person.

BANKING BY MAIL IS HIGHIY SATISFACTORY 
—TRY IT.

t '

I
For District Judge

I hereby announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of District Judge, .Sth judicial 
District subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary when it 
'!)« held.

C. R. BRICE

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

"There Is No Substitute for Safety” .

I hereby announce myself a can- 
idate for re-election to the office 
f  District Attorney of the Fifth 
udiciel District of New Mexico, sub- 
cct to the action of the Dentooratic 
aity. My platform:—Law enforee- 
lent with justice and faimet* alike 

P> all.

4

x 3  1-2 Cord, . $10 .00  
x4  Cord, . . . $17 .50

lor’s Service Station

vised that the farmer stick to lime 
sulphur, or use it alternately with the 
iol, until more definaie data is obtain
ed.

DILLARD WYATT.

CE.METERY DRIVE.

BEN F. PIOR. Mgr.
Phone 41 ARTESIA, N. M.

The ladies of the Cemetery Asso- 
tion elation wish to announce their 
annual drive which occurs Friday, 
February 22nd. It is understood that 
this drive is for the purpose of 
covering the necessary expense for 
the coming year and every one is 
expected to donate willingly and 
cheerfully..

PRESS COMMITTEE.

For Tax Assessor
I hereby announce as a caudi- 

date for the office of Assessor of 
Kddy County, New Mexico, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries when held.

B. J. (Ben) ROTEN  
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Do not fail to hear the Musical 
Scotts. 6th rnmber of Lyceum at 
High School Auditorium Tuesday 
February 19th.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

idvocate has the largest circula- 
ion of any paper in the county.

I 700 Red Oil for your Stationary 
fngine, Parafine base. Save the 
Siachinery, ITs cheaper to buy good 
I il. We deliver. Magnolia Petroleum 
Ho. Phone 79.

FOB COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby authorize my name to be 

placed before the voters of Eddy 
county. New Mexico, as a candidate 
for the offlcu of County Assessor, 
subject to their will as expressed 
at the Democratic primaries when 
the same are held.

FRED LECK, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
Tax Assessor of Eddy County subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary when same shall be held.

BLIC SALE!
J. D. JOSEY.

For County Clerk

ednesday, Feh. 19th, 1924
A T  10 O ’CLO C K  S H A R P

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Cletk, Eddy Coun 
tv, subject to the will of the voters 
as expressed at the Democratic 
Primaries, when same shall be 
held.

G. W . SH E P H E R D .

Department of the Interior, U. ,S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 

January 30, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Minnie B. Drake, of Milwaukee, 
Oregon who, on March 27th, 1919, 
made Additional Homestead, No. 
036885, for West Half, Section 11, 

Twp. lS-8outh, R. 25-East, N. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before claimant's testimony before 
Fred A. Miller, County Clerk at wit- 
neses testimony before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Oregon City, 
Oregon .Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
22nd day of March, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Leonard G. Stevens, Artesia. N. M. 
Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia, N.M., 
Ernest Homer, of Artesia. N. M., 
Joe Stephens, of Artesia. N. M..

JAFFA MILLER. Register. 
Feb. 15 to Mch. 14, 1924.

EVERGREEN TAMARIX OR 
„A TH E L TREE CUTTINGS.

For Quick Shade or Windbreak 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

100, 12; 1,000, 115 F. 0, B. Indio 
..20  Postpaid, |1 

ROBERT BARKER. INDIO, CALI.
' 'h

W  indstorms
Can do much dsmage to that 

barn or house.
Windstorm Insurance will save 

you many dollars.

SEE

Fred Cole
FOR RATES

insurance of All Kinds

0 1  ''4
‘r ’

• V 'I

will sell atjjpublic auction on the C. Shapland Farm, 
trtesia 9 miles north, 2 miles west and one and one-half 
>uth. From Lake Arthur two and one-half miles south 
luifand one-half miles west, the following live stock, etc.:

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidai^y 

|I»r the office of Commissioner of 
he Second district, subject to the 
ction of the Democratic primary 
hen same shall be held.

J. D. LOSEY.

HORSES
Bay mare seven years aid 
Dun saddle horse, 3 year.-i old 
Gray mare n.cl tolt.
Dun mare 12 years old.
Range mare and colt.
Bay mare 6 years old.
Bay mare 8 years old

MULES
Bay mare mule coming 4 years old.
Bay mare mule, coming 5 years in fall. 
Black horse mule, coming 5 In fall.
Dun horse mule, coming 3 in fall, 
yearling horse mule.
Large work mule .

IMPLEMENT^
Wagoft and hay frame 
Gravel wagon.
Deering mowing. machine 
Emerson mowing machine.
McCormick mowing machine.
Auto Feeder hay baler
John Deere gasoline hay baler, in good
ahape.
Pump jack

CATTLE
1 Black milch cow and calf by side.
1 White Jersey milch cow and calf.
2 Yearling steer calves.
1 yearling heifer
1 Jersey Bull, coming 3 years old 
1 White faced nfilch cow

G. R.. Brainard, ot Artesia, an
nounces his candidacy for Com
missioner of the 2ud District, sub
ject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic primary when same shall be 
held.

BEES AND SUPPLIES
2 Colonies bees, all straight combs.
1 Extracter 
1 Uncapping can.
1 Lot new frames and extra supplies . 
1 Uncapping knife 
1 Smoker. *
Other supplies

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Household goods.
1 Stand table 
1 Wash stand.
1 Folding bed.
1 Sanitary couch.
1 Sewing machine.
1 Wringer.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy 

or the office of sheriff, subject to 
he action of the Democratic primary 
hen same shall be held.

C. N. (Nib.) Jones

I hereby announce myself for 
re-election to the office of sheriR 
of Eddy County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
when the same shall be held.

E. S. SPATTUCK.

’ 1 Heating stove.
A lot of cooking utensils and other articlestoo numerous to mention.

M S ;  All sums $10.(X) or under Cash, Five percent discount for sums over $10 00 A 
ht months will be given on sums over $10 00 on notes wiih at ptoved security, bearing 10 per 
from date All property must be settled lor before being removed.

H. C- and H. L. SH A P L A N D , Owners 
M ORRISON, Auct. . J. E. ROBERTSON, Clerk

Lunch Served by the Methodist Ladies

For Probate Judge.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, subject to the will 
of the voters as expressed by the 
Democratic Primaries when held.

ERNEST K. NEWMANN, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE 
Ihereby announce myself a candid

ate for a second term as Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

J. M. DILLARD.

Just
A  newline of Ladies Beautiful

Spring Hats
Very reasonable prices

Come and see them before buying.

Ferriman Son & C**-
C a s h  S t o r e  

Dry G oods and G rocerietP ^ i

; a :.
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AR TESU  ADVOCATE,

fi

A re A g a in  
Ready 

for Business
A T  THE OLD STAND

JUST RECEIVED

A  New Line of 
Spring Hats

Get your pick now. Come in and tee ut. We 
Always have a Bargain for you.

We have Received the March Delineator 
Subscribers Please Call for Your Copy

J .  W . M IZ E
V A R IE T Y  STORE

Stunt Night at the Library

The annual "atnnt night”  waa 
observed at the library sn Tuesday 
eveuing. This festivity is given 
as a sort of initiation to the new 
officers and the ofleial beginning 
of the new year.

The president, ' Mrs. Tarbet, 
started the atunts with a funny 
history of the library board. Other 
amusing stunts were the bride and 
groom, the bashful boy and bis 
sweetheart, the hypnotist, the 
street car conductor and passengers 
and a Spanish vaudeville. Refresh 
meats were served.

NEW
BIG PACKAGE

W. C. T. U. Obsorve* 
Lincoln Qay

WRIGLEYS
^fter every meal »

/A

Woman’s Club

The regular meeting of the Un
ion was held at the home of Mrs. 
J. M . Story on Tnesday afternoon 
After the business session the af
ternoon was devoted to honoring 
the memory of Abrsbam Lincoln. 
A very interesting program was 
given, consiating of the introduc
tion by Mrs. Story, song by Mrs. 
Benz, paper on lb c ‘ ‘ Life of Licoln”  
by Mrs. Herman Jones, tribute to 
Lincoln by Mrs. Roselle, poems by 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Carroll, anec 
dotes by Mrs. Cole, Lincolns fav
orite poem by Mrs. Milton and the 
singing of “ Am erica." Refresh' 
ments were served by the commit
tee for the day, Mesdames Eipper, 
McNeill and Carroll.

CALU ME
The Economy BAKKUO POHfQi

Mr*. Carson Dead

Mrs. Mathes Honored

A p le a sa n t  
aad agreeable ; 
sw eet aad a 
l - a - s - t - i - n - g  
b e a e l l t  a s  
wcU. I

G o o d  f o r  
teeth, breath n 
and digestion.

Ma k es  the ' 
n e x t  e l g a r . 
taste belter.

E3

d i . e e

A ‘ ‘ .Mother’s’ ’ program was g iv 
en at the regular meeting of the 
club on Wednesday afternoau. 
The first number, ” A School of 

I Good Manners for Americans,
: by Gertrude Atherton was present
ed by Mrs. Joe Anderson. Irving 
Bacbeller's novel," The Scuddtrs,”  
dealing with the pioblems of child 

I training, was the secend number 
' on the progtaiii In the absence 
j of Mrs Coll, so-leadcr. the entire 
'subject of “ The Scudders”  was 
I given by Mrs. Otis Brown. The 
next number on the club’s pro 
gram will be a play, “ The Neigh- 

‘ bors,”  by Zona Gale, given to the 
public under the direction of the 
Dramatic Committee and coached 
by Mrs. Ruth L- Skeen.

A. F, Roselle was a busines-i' 
'visitor to Roswell Wednesday.

Mrs. K. E. Mathes. who expects 
to move to Clovis in the near fn* 
ture, was the honor guest st a 
luncheon given by Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley at half past one o'clock 
on Friday afternoon. The lunch
eon was served in four courses at 
a beautifuHir appointed table in 
the decoration of which a color 
scheme in pink and while was 
carried out. Besides the honor 
guest there were present Mesdames 
Gilbert. Winans,* Worley, J. H. 
Jackson, Walter Ferriman and 
Fremont Branch, Fred Branch and 
Van D im  of Ohio, the latter three 
bouse guests of Mrs. Ferriman.

Mrs. Minnie Carson, of Hope, 
passed away at the Carlsbad hos
pital on Tuesday. The remains 
were brought to Artesia Tuesday 
iiight and fancral services were 
held at tnc Methodiat eburcb W ed-! 
nesday afternoon. Interment waa 
in Woodbine cemetery.

Mrs. Carson was a pioneer resi-! 
dent of this vicinity, living berej 
with her family in the very early 
daya when tbe Turknett family 
were practically their only neigh
bors. Tbe family moved to Hope 
some fifteen or sixteen years ago. 
Mrs. Carton was the mother of 
Prof. Carson, who taught in the 
Artesia schools a few years ago. 
Her daughters, Mrs. Albert Kline 
of Dodge City, Kansas, and Mrs. 
Zieb of El Dorado, Kansas, were 
with her when tbe end came 
She was a relative of Mrs Fred 
Spencer and Mrs. Bragg of Artesia.

1 ^

S a l e s  
7 \ tim e s  
asmuch 
asthat.  ̂
o f any I ^wnr 

I other I bran d

b  truly tha 
workl*s graat- 
ast baking 
powder

It hat 
produced

Pure 
Foodg-*
Better 
Bakings

—lor ovar 
one third 
o f a can-

opo

W A N T E D
Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Cream, Etc 
We pay Highest Cash Prices.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.

Robertson Produce Gtnqfanjrj
In Rear Standard Store

Louis Story and wife drove to 
Roswell Tuesday on business.

Hope Batketeers Defeat 
Hagerman

Tha Hope boys and girls basket 
ball teams, accompanied by Coach 
R. M. Cowden went to Hagerman 
Wednesday where they plaved > 
both the boys and girls teams (here, j 
The Hope teams were victorious, | 
tbe girls score being 8 to 6, th e ' 
boys 17 to 15. T ie  Hope hoys' 
team has been the only team in. 
tbe valley to defeat the Hagerman 
aggegattoh this season.

Robert Henderson from Mem-> 
phis and Fields Montgomery of; 

^Amarillo, visited their neice Missi 
! Frances White Ibis week

The Hicks family moved to Tex- 
,8 this week.

75 Years Experience
I f  you want food tailor work I 
can do it. My spring and sum
mer samples are here. Come 
and fe t  you a

T A ILO l MADE SUIT 
Ladies and Gents Suits 

Cleaned and Pressed 
$1.50

McCaw's Tailor Shop

NOTICE FOR .FlTiUC
Department of the Int 

Laad OSlea at Rt ai 
January itb, 1924.

NOTICE Is hereby gb 
John B. Ifuncy, of Ar 
Mexico, who. on (March 2*i| 
made stock raising hco 
041602, for SWM See. 
NWM Sec. 24, 8EM See. l| 
and EH NWH. Sec. 21, 
S., Range 24-East, N. M. 
dlan, has filed notice of 
to make five year final 
eatabllah claim to the 
desoribed, beTore S. W.
S. Commlsaloner. at Ar 
Mexico, on tbe 27tb <Uy| 
ruary, 1114.

Claimant names as witi
Robert K. Caraway, of I 

N. M., Richard A. Katoal 
teala. New Mexieo, Arthur I 
er, of Artesia, New Mexk 
Horner, of Arteala, New 

JAFFA
Jan.26 to Feb22 **

LETTER T O  THE LADIES

Regular and Systematic 
Savings Are

“  Stepping Stones to Success ”

Acquiring the habit of spending 
a little less than the amount of your 
earnings, and create a ‘‘Stepping 
Stone’ ’ with the difference makes 
each step easier and creates a feel
ing of faith and confidence, which 
grows stronger with each success
ive step. Start a bank account 
and enjoy the art of systematic 
banking.

Citizens State Bank
a r t p : s i a

N E W  M E X IC O  

Our Business is Banking

February 8th, J924*

DEAR MADAM: X

Beginning Saturday February the 9th, with each 50c 
purchase we are giving you one ticket entitling you to 
a chance on a $67.50 Wh Ite ENAMELED HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET.

s

This cabinet is now on display in our window*

We will be glad to have you oall in and let us explain rules 
of drawing*

The drawing will take place promptly, at 4 p* m*, Saturday,
«

April 19th.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Artesia, New Mexico*

SSIA
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ir. Farmer
^hen thinking of harness think 

^ce-Pruit Co., as we carry U. S.
harness, U. S. lead harness 

I, S. cable harness. W e also 
U. S. halters, hitch straps, etc. 
in and figure with us before 

your spring needs in the way 
less and many other articles.

W E  H A V E  A SU PPLY OF

ightly Used Army Harness

lyce-Pruit Co.
Hardware Department

THE LAND OF FORGETFULNESS

‘ f’ ied

,r o p .r t ,  with w . E. p j ,  g t o n e

This dramatization of the 
Piper of Hamelin” was ifiven suc> 
cessfully at the High schol auditorium 
last Friday night by the members of 
the three grades (sixth, seventh and 
eight)h of tho Junior High School 
This delightful story of the “ Pied 
Piper was made very real by the little 
people who impersonated thecharac- 
ters and some of them were very 
funny. The stage was very pretty and 

the costumes, quaint and attractive 
There was a large attendance, the 
proceds from which will be devoted 
to some need of the Junior High 
SchooL

Following is the cast of characters:
Pied Piper of Hamelin, Charles 

Walker.
Children of Mamelin, Ruth Bigler. 

LaRue Mann, Hazel McLean, Wavia 
Bragg, Elsie Dell Beckett, Anna Bell 
Spivey, Edna Bullock, Ivean Her, 
Frank Ohnemus, Dare McLean, Earl 
DeArcy, Clifford Bradshaw.

Frowza, the W’ itch, Carmen Brown
Margaret, Dotty Johnson.
Prince Rupert Wihner^Ragsdale.
Peter, the Peasant Paul Cobble.
Fairy Queen, Jeannie Beth Bishop.
Flower Farries, Lucile

COSTLY TOWN BUILT TO BE 
DESTROYED BY FLOOD.

Retidencs Phone 101
Destruction of a whole town by a 

torrential river forms one of the strik
ing sequences in “ On the Banks of the 
Majestic Theatre next Wednesday and 
duction, which will be seen at the 
Thursday. This is one of the most coat 
Thusday. This is one of the most cost
ly sets ever erected for the sole pur
pose of destroying it during the tak
ing of scenes.

The building of the village and fur
nishing of the houses cost a tremend- 
Itus sum, according to those in charge 
of the production for Vitagraph. The 
town of Cranberry Corners, built 
for the picture, was an exact replica 
of a town in Indiana and was con
structed in Manhassett Bay, Long 
Lsland, where the flood scenes were 
taken.

While there is poor consolation in 
the old saying that “ Misery loves 
company", yet the people who are in
clined to look on the dark side of the 
banking situation of the state should 
make a brief review of the financial 
conditions as they exist in other 
states. In a recent issue of the 
Literary Digest of February 9th we 

Floore,« learn that other states have had

Office Phone 2

OW EN M cCLAY
FUNERAL DIRCTOR

AND EMBALMER

Motor Hearse Service.
Calls Answered Any Place at Any Tima

Ruth Hawkins, Ina Cole, Elizabeth 
Rogers, Lola Ward, Edna Marrs.

Elf King, French Gray.
Elf King , French Gray,
Elves, John Clark, George Bruce, 

Perry Hill, Eugene Benz, Howard 
Stroup, Clemons James

Used Smudge Pots 
FOR SALE - L O W  PRICE

ICommunicate with BERT PAXTON,
Telephone 1010J2N. M.

EVERGREEN TA.MARIX OR 
..ATHEL TREE CUTTINGS.

For Quick Shade or Windbreak 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

100, |2; 1,000, $15 F. O. B. Indio 
,.20  Postpaid, $1 

ROBERT BARKER. INDIO, CALL

isfied Customers
are now equipped to do expert Horse- 

sing, Welding and General Blackfmith 
Bring your plow tools and Black- 

^hing to us.
fe have with us an Expert Horseshoer 
Blacksmith

G LOVER &  SON

NOTICE F'OIl PUIILICATION

some of our same troubles. Accord
ing to the ir story the Dakotas and 
Montana 200 banks have closed their 
doors in the past four months. More 
than 400 banks are said to have 
failed in Minnesota, the Dakotas and 
Montana the past year. This condition j 
loes not exist in the above named! 
states, but the state ofColorado, Okla- j 
homa, Kansas and others have been in j 
the same plight. This is a result of| 
re-actionary conditions and should- be | 
reviewe<i calmly.

This brings to mind a point, which' 
we have endeavored to stress before I 
and that is to have more taith in the j 
future. While it is true that faith 
alone may not bring you a pecuniary | 
gain, still at the same time it has been

’S  C A F E
Good EsU“” Prompt Seivice

Have You Tried Cur Service Lately?

Next Door West Comer Barber Shop

----------  a wonderful help in tiding many
Department of the Interior, U. S. i places over the times. On the other 

Land Offke at ^Roswell, N. M . , h a s t y  actions has often brought
'about undesrved distress to the in

nocent parties.
Now that we have weathered tho[ 

depression, those in .uithority tell us 
that better times arc ahead and we 
need not look for mor? hank failures 
in our state.

January 22nd, 1924.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

Los Gentry, of Artesla, New Mexico, 
who, on January 2nd, 1923, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 050966, for 
SE14 N W U . NE14 SW U . Section 
19. Township 17-S., Range 27-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make commutation 
final Proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesla, New Mexico, qjt the 6th day 
of March, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Perry C. Logan, of Arteaia, N. M., 

George W. Lewis, of Artesla, N. M., 
Carl A. Daniel, of Artesla, N. M., 
Nat Camp, of Artesla, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER,
Febl-Feb29 Register.

Is FROM  T H E  PO STOFFICE A R T E S IA , N. M.

Let Your Photograph |
ir friend* a visit. Interest in a picture, o f the A  
ren that is made today, grows as they grow. |

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Elizabeth Woodard Solomon, 
No. 477.

NOTICE OF API*OI.\TMENT OF 
EXECUTOR.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7tb day of January, 1924, I, 
Eldridge Solomon, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, on a regular day of the

EPWORTH LE.\Gl fi S'XTIAL . 
AFFAlll.

A aix weeks membership contest 
of the I,eag‘ie close 1 Isnt ucek with! 
a supper in the Meth'/dist Sunday! 
school room to the vi.sitorsi
by the varinidblnsJ Sat.’rl.iy evening 
The girls .v.?re out-dis-anced in tlie 
rrie but w r / graciouslv served the 
boys a nice supper. The u.̂ usl games 
made tho ovo.tin;; a merry one.

Notice Fanners
W e have a big Government 

Harness Sale, new and second hand, 
all kinds and all parts of harness.

Plenty of new collars.
Come in and look these over.

1st door east o f  City Bakery 
on Main St.

H. T. Walker

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
EDDY COUNTY. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
No. 3841

R. L. Malone, Plaintiff,
Vs.

OF

ife, daughter, sister, keep her with you always, 
IN A PHOTOGRAPH.

R o d d e n  S t U1>IO
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

William H. Rhodes, Rosa Andrew, 
January, 1924, term thereof, was ^ay Haynes, Homer H. Rhodes, for 
duly appointed Executor of the Es- himself and asone of the Executors

?^*5:'of the last will and testament of 
William Rhodes, deceased, C. M. 
Yater, as one of the Executors of the

mon. Deceased, and that I have 
duly qualified as such Executor.

All persons holding claims a- 
gainst said Estate are hereby noti
fied to file same with me, as 
Executor of said Estate, within the

barred. | under the last will and testament of

W O L F S  PREM IUM  FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD AS THE BEST

The success of W o lf’s Premium Fleur proves it is np to your 
expectations of what a uniform flour should be.

W e have been selling W olf's Premium in Artesia eleven 
years. Every bag sold so far has been good. W e see to it that 
you are never dissatisfied with the quality of W olf's PrcBlem  
Flour. SOLD BY

E. B. BU LLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS

ast will and testament of William 
hodes, deceased, and as one of the 

Trustees under Said will, Charles'

Dated thla the 8th day of Jan
uary, 19S4.

ELDRIDGE SOLOMON.
Executor.

iuaranty Abstract & Title Company 
I “ RELIABLE ABSTRACTORS”

make your abstracts— W e wii give you prompt 
and effleieut service.

O FFICE SO U TH  O F CO U R T H O USE
MRS. BELLE McCORD, Secy.

C A R L S B A D , N E W  M E X .

Notice of Appointment

In the Probate Court,
Eddy County, New Mexico:

In the Matter of the Estate 1
l | 4 8 2of

Sidney B. Stevenson, Dec’ d .

Williqm Rhodes, deceased, and all 
unknown claimants of interest ad- 

erse to the plaintiff in the WV4 
^E>4 and EH NWVi of Sec. 33, 
'ffwp. 18 S„ R. 26 E. N. M.P M.. in 
J!ddy County, New Mexico, Defend- 

nts.
NOTICE OF SUIT.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
|lo May Rhodes, Haynes, Homer H. 
Jlhodes, for himself and as one of 
he Executors of the last will and 
estament of William Rhodes, de-

Notice is hereby g iven that on C. R. Nichol, as Trustee un-
.L m .i. J r t «rvo. T B-r the last will and testament ofi h o l 0 .h d .y  o f  J .t .u .ry , 1924, I
was appointed adounistrator o f unknown claimants of interest ad-

inserve Your Resources

IS

al conditions throughout New Mexico should 
in a policy of conservation of individual re- 
as never before effected in this State, 
very poor economy to permit your machin- 

estock, poaltry, hay or grain remain unprotect- 
the elements. Proper housing will eliminate 

losses on these items.
needed building is the best investment you 
ke.

EMP LUMBER 
COMPANY

PHONE 14

the above e.state and all persons! erse t o the plaintiff in the W ^ 
having claim s against the saidlFE ti and EH NWH of Sec. 33, 
estate are hereby required to pre- 1”
sent the same within one year
from said appointment.

E. L. Stevenson, 
Administer of said estate. 

Feb 1-22

Eddy County New Mexico, defend-* 
•nts, greeting:

Y’ ou are hereby notified that the 
•hove entitled suit has been filed 
k'ld is now pending against you and 
Hich of you and that unless you enter 
J:>ur appearance in said cause on or 
before the 21st day of March, 1924,NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U, S. flidgement by default will be render
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
January 18th, 1924 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Holly C. Shuler, of Artesla, N. M„ 
who, on August 30th, 1921, and
July 7, 1922, made Homestead En
try No. 049443 and Additional 
Homestead Entry No. 049444, for 
South half of section 6 North half

b \ against you and the plaintiff will
pply to the Court for the relief

demanded in the complaint. The
K'neral object of said suit is to quiet
lie  title of the plaintiff in and to
he WH NEH and EH NWH of Sec.
3, Twp. 18 S.R. 26,E. N. M. P. M.

o . .  r r r .  Eddy County, New Mexico againstSection 6, Township 18-S., Range ,, - „  .
29-East. N. M. P. Meridian, has 111- .j
ed notice of Intention to make |4he estate of the plaintiff in said 
Three year final proof, to establish |ind against the adverse claims of
claim to the land above described, 
befors S. W. Gilbert, D. S. Com
missioner, at Artesla, New Mexico, 
on the 6th day of March, 1934. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charley P. Riley, of Artesla, N.

M. , Carl C. Millman, of Lakewood,
N. M., Basel B. Kimbrough, of Ar
tesla, N. M., Edgar J. Shuler, of 
Artesla, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
Febl-Feb29 Register.

ach and all of you.
PlaintlfPs attorney is J. D. Atwood 

Snd his Post Office address is Ros- 
jsell. New Mexico.

Witness the hand of the Clerk of 
he said Court and the seal thereof 
t Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 7th 
ay of February, 1924.
SEAL) G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Coonty Clerk.

Auto
AND

Repairs
SUPLIES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine W ork of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
Gaorage and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

wmwL

I 'i f -  A

u .
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JUST ARRIVED
' This W eek

A Complete Display of

Spring Hats
Featuring “ E lzee” Pattern ,

Ready-To-W ear
A nd Sport Hats

In the N ew  Visca Braids
Hair Cloth and Silk effects

Select your hat while our »tock i» complete
ALSO

W e  now have in stock a complete 
assortment of Aluminum ware 
Guaranteed for twenty years

REMEMBER

We have what you want when you want it

Golden Rule
Variety Store

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Majestic Packs House With 
“ Pioneer Trails”

j lu ahowiug the picture ' ‘Pioneer 
Trails”  the Majestic Theatre pack
ed the house duriuK both days. 

‘ Such a crowd swaimed in at the 
! front entrance as was never seen 
before in Arteaia. Wednesday 
night at the close of the first show 
enough people stood in line on the 
outside to fill iht house again for 
the second show. It was undonbt- 
ly the best picture ever seen here-

NOTlt®.

17,

on

State Engineer's Office.
Number of Application 1474.
Santa Fe, N. M., January 

1924.
Notice is hereby given that 

the 17th day of January, 1924, in 
accordance with Section 26, Chap
ter 49, Irrigation Laws of 1997, T. 
J. Terry, of Artesla, County of 
Kddy, State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the State En
gineer of New iMexlco for a permit

Presbyterian Church

9:45 a. in Sunday School, V L 
G iles superintendent. Attendmice 
last Sunday was somewhat hrtter 
than previous Sunday, yet not 
what it should be Lets see if we 
can’t push it up a little for this 
Sunday.

11 a. m. Morning Worship with 
sermon by the pastor in harmony 
with “ Sacrificial W eek”  which 
being observed throughout 
church February 17-24.

7 :00 p. m. Evening Worship 
with a special set vice for men as 
the Masonic and Odd Fellow organ- 
i/ations have voted to aHeiid our 
church this Sunday evening.

A cerdisi welcome for al .
Sincerely Yours 

E. K Malbes

IS
our

Baptist Services

Sunday School, 9:45
Junior, Intermediate and Senior 

B . Y . P. U ., 6 :00 p. tu.
Prayer meeting Wedntsday at 

7:30.
At a business session Wednes

day night the church voted to set 
11:00 o’clock Sunday morning, 
Feb. 17tb as a special occasion 
to consider calling u pastor It is 
requested that exerv member of 
the church be present for this time 
so far as is possible.

Just 
Unloai

Fresh
Wagoi

New Car Iniplei

I Wish to have a Public Sale? 
W , K. R igs'l lie, .\ij.'ti nieer.

And a Fresh

I I A R N K j

Both Governnienil
Regular,"

Yes, Business is
NOTICE FOR Pl'BLlCATION.

NOTICE.

The Clerk of the Board of Educii-
"/or^Vhe No. 16, will be ut the ,from Cottonwood Creek, for tne • 036886 for West Half Sectionreasons set forth In the statement Drug Store every Saturday ; ^

accompanying this application; the|i>ntil further notice. Come in and
right to the use of the water he- |,ay your poll tax.

. .  , , 700 Red Oil for your Stationary
M r.and Mr. J .C H o o r .e n t . r -  base. ,  Save the

tsintd at a turkey dinner S-indav, niachinery, ITs cheaper to buy good
their guests being Mr. and M rs Petroleum

Co. Rhone <9.
Louis Story an 1 judge .McCrary

and son, Keith T^e Advocate, $2 00 a year.

ing as granted under Permit No. 
1474, approi’ed on the 13th day of 
April, 1922, transferring 237 acre 
feet of water from 79 acres In the 
WVt NEM Sec. 13, T. 16 S. of R. 
25 E.. N. M. P. .M. to 79 acres In 
the S W ^ . Sec. 7. T. 16 S .,
of R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.

Any person, firm, association orj 
I corporation deeming that the grant-1 I Ing of the above application would I 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
In the water of said stream system ! 

! shall file a complete statement of | 
I their objectiona substantiated by | 
'affidavits with the State Engineer 
and sen'o a copy on applicant o n , 
or before the 14th day of April, | 
1924, the date set for the Engineer] 
to take this application up for final 
consideration unless protested. In  ̂
case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length of time In which to submit 
their evidence In detail or arrange 
a date convenient for a bearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all 
to take testimony. Appearance is 
not necessary unless advised offi
cially by letter from the State En
gineer.

JAMES A. FRENCH, 
Febl-to22nd State Engineer.

MRS. F. A. MANDA, Clerk.

G O O D  
B U C K S M IT H IN G

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A N D  
W O O D  W O R K

W E  O lIA R A N T E K  A L L  W O R K

O H N E M U S & S O N  !
A T  R IC H A R D S ’ B LA C K SM ITH  

SHOP,

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Imnd Office at Roswell, N. .M., 

January 30, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Minnie B. Drake, o f  Milwaukee, 
Oregon who, on March 27th, 1919, 
made Additional Homestead, No.

11.
Tottnship l^-East, N.M. P.M. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention tu 
make five year qroof, to establish 
claim to the land above describetl, 
l>efore claimant’s te.'tiniony before 
Fre«l A. Miller, County Clerk at wit- 
ncscs testimony before S. W. Cilbert, 
U. S Commissioner, atOregon City, 
Oregon ,Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
22nd day ufMareh, 1924.

Claimant nar .'S as witnesses; 
I..eonar fJ. Stevensons .Artesia, N.M., 
.Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia, N.M., 
Ernest Horner, of Artesia, N. ,M.. 
Joe Stephens, of .Artesia, N. M..

JAFFA Mir.LER, Register. 
Feb. 15 to .Mch. 14. 1924.

Brainard-C( 
' Hdw. 0

ARTESIA

thJDo not fail to hear 
Scoits. 6th numbel of 
llit'h School Audiiuriu 
F\bniary 19th.

TA.I 
(Aar’s J

COSTS LESS-LASTS I 
Ford. Chevrolet, etc. 
Buick, Essex, etc, . .  
Dodge, Franklin . . .  
Also Farm Light a.nd Radio |

Dunn'i Garage,Arte

Special Orchestra Music W ed, and Thun
RAY BARTLETT, Director

MAJESTIC THEATRI
M ONDAY and TUESDAY, February 18th and 19tt

“ Is Matrimony a Failure?’]

Registered Hereford Cattle 
Horses, Mules and Milch Cows
W ednesday, Feb. 20th

With T. Roy Barnes’ IJIa liCe, lA)is VV’ ilsonand Walter Hiers.
GROUCHES, BEW ARE!

Clear the track for the Jazziest smile-picture ever made
A whirlwind feature comedy that showers laughs and chuckles, 

breaks all records for the running broad grin. Gives the inside dope on 
riage, and tells why husbands leave home—and come back again. Alsol 
about the lovely elopement that turned a town upside down.

Also Showing T w o-R eel Comedy,“ The F jre Fighten
Admission 10 and 30 cents. ,  Show Starts at "1

r s s x s

Beginning at 10.00 A .  M.

W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Feb. 20th and 21

On the above date I will sell at my farm, 2 1-2 miles northwest of Hagerman, 3-4 
mile north of the Felix River bridge and two miles south and 1-2 mile east of Green
field, the following personal property :

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Esther No. 884.303, cal veil 11-28-19, by 
Correctress 8th, calved 5-24 20, sire Gen- 
E;;ther 2nd, No. i;i;32.331, c:i ■ c l  e-T 23, 

sire Beau Blanc Vi.<age 15th Nr. 792864 
tliiina No. 8840';0, calved 10-12-19, sire 

(icnerous Belton No. 663974 
Co.-icctness fth, calverl .'>-24-20, sir* Gen
erous Belton No. 66,3974, bull c;Jlf at 
. side. Beau Blanc Visage 15th No. 792864 
Correctress 9th, calved 9-11-21, by Beau 
Goi'.crous No. 52.305.0. iv.ifer call' at si(!<* 

ty Dandy Stanway I.'02177.
Correctress 10th, calvi>d 2-4-23, by Beau
Blanc Visage 15th No. 792864
Rosa B. 2nd, No. 1100170, calved 9-11-21
by Beau Blanc Visage 15th. No. 792864. by
Beau Blanc Vir.nge, 15th, .No. 792864, bull
calf at side sired by Dandy. Stanway No
1102177.
Miss March 2nd, No. 11.32.3.32, calved 2-8- 
23, sired by Beau Blanc Visage 15th, .No 
792864. These cows are in calf or calves at 
side by Beau Blanc Visage 15th, No. 792,- 
864; Visage’s Model 3rd, No. 117003.4; 
Dandy Stanway No. 1102177.

HORSES AND MULES. . .
6 Pair Mules, .3 and 4 years old.
1 Pair Mules, 5 and 6 years old. These 

all good mules, mostly mare mules.
1 Gray mare, 5 years old, wt 1.300 
1 Bay Mare, 9 years old, wt. 1.300.
1 Bay Horse, 6 years old, wt. 1,300.

are

1 Jack, 5 years old, A good range broke 
jack.

MILK COWS.
1 Durham Cow, 6 years old, fresh.
1 Jersey Cow, 5 years old, milking.
1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old, milking.
1 Jersey Cow, 7 years old, milking.
1 Jersey Cow, just fresh, a 4-gaIlon cow, 

old enough. These are an extra goo<i lot
Jersey cows. Come and see them, they will 

please you.
16 HEAD OF .SHEEP.

Ages from 1 to 3 years. Three ewes have 4 
lambs now. This is as good a little bunch 
of shep as you can find.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
2 5-ft. McCormick mowers.
2 Hay rakes.
1 Maize header.
1 Disc plow.
1 John Deere walking lister.
1 Gang plow, 12-inch plows, nearly new.
1 Cultivator.
1 Corn shredder .
1 Heavy road plow.
6 5-ft. fresnos.
1 4-ft. fresno 
- Hand forge .
1 100-lb. anvil.
6 Sets chain harness, 4-horse eveners, 

double trees, single trees, etc.
1 Roll of cable.
1 Set wagon springs 
1 Barrel of vinegar •

“Oii the Banks 
the Wabash^’

It was a thrilling spectacle to see the 
Sarah Jane which had rofted at her mooriii 
fojr years steam into action. It set the bio 
tingling in Captain Hammond’s veins. Thei 
boat was his pride and joy—Then came 
cry of “ THE BOAT’S AFIRE” . With 
courage o f a red-blooded hero the Captain! 
in toward shore. As the last person sprangj 
the waters there was an e.vplosior and 
Sarah Jane was no more. It’s-a soul stiff 
photodrania inspired by Paul Dresser’s fi 
ous song.

Also Showinf Two-Reel Comedy, “ The Corn-Fed Sleuth ’ ’
Adult* 40c., Children 15c. Show Start* at 7:30

TE RM S O F S A L E : Sums of >10.00 or less Cash. On suras above $10,00 s x months tim*  ̂
will be given on approved notes. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums alove >10.00.

TOM M cK IN STR Y, Owner
TOM  M cK IN S T R Y , Auct. W . A . LOSEY, Clerk.

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y, February 22nd and 23(
“  TH E T O W N  SC A N D A L  ”

W ith Gladys W alton and a Splendid Cast o f Playei
Here’s a picture that will please Iflh per cent. It exposes the hypocrisy 
among lead ing citizens of the average city.

ONE SHOW MAN WRITES US AS FOLLOWS: “The Ladies Rave 
Over It and some of the older men said they w ouldn’t have had their 
gee that picture for Fifty Dollar*.

A lso  Tw o-R eel Com edy, “ N obody ’s Darling ”

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE LADIES OF THE HAGERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
\

Admi**ion 10c and 30c. One Show Friday, 7:30 
Two Show* Saturday at 7:00 and 8:45

►fpi* r * , , J'. - .  I. -  ̂ .
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